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Aa Independent Newuaper SUndina (or the Square Deal. Clean Buelneae, Clean Folltlce Salem, June 21 IIB The Dietz ahead of schedule, the marsnaii

plan for' European recovery Is
practically over. This is a d

fact. There should be

nomically strong enough o sup-

port the defense effort that is
necessary if it is to withstand
the threat of aggression."

"This is where the remaining
$1.2 billion of next year's Mar-

shall Dlan request for $1-- bil

ana tne met la tercel, ox Bena ana ucntrai ureson
..... ltKlt8E3 AUDIT BWUtAU OF CUMULATIONS -

He Mail IW flerrlep'

Manufacturing Co., inc., uena,
which plans expansion of sawmill,
logging and remanufacturing

THE SHIRTDRESS SHEER
''. . '. ,.

Cool little cotton...
tailored like your very best shirt,
with a wide, wonderful skirt. R&K's newest
summer sheer, plaided in heavenly colors,
jeweled with rhihestoned buttons.

good propaganda value in it forOn Tear .. ......U.50 One Tear .111.00
Six Honthe ., 14.00 Six Montha 16.00
Three Mentha 12.50 ' One Menu) $1.00

operations, filed articles PI incor-
poration here today.

Siunlnc the articles were Clif
lion is to be spent. The wheels
of western European industry

consumption twin t imuc
abroad. But It is not being play-
ed up.All Sabeerlptione are DUE and PAYABLE 04 ADVANCE

Keaaa notify m of of addreei or failare to receive the paper regular). ford R. Deitz. Harry A. Hufstad- -
What Is still more striking is

that the original goal of the Mar- -

which the Marsnall plan spceaea
up for civilian production have to
be converted to production of
military equipment.

In this Deriod of its second post

er, F. G. Sholes and Ray A. Dletz.

The Dletz Manufacturing Co.,
Inc., was established in the Bend

shall plan is being achieved at
nearlv 5 billion dollars less tnan

TEST OF SINCERITY was originally estimated.. war economic, readjustment, EuThe Oresron education association is on the spot, according industrial area, at 638 Gtennwood,
more than a year ago by Clifford As of May 31, year and one

rope will require, lurtner assis-
tance.: Since the Marshall planmonth before the scheduled exrF. Dletz, former manager of theto J. T. Marry executive secretary or the state federation 01

labor, and we are inclined to agree with him. The spot, which ilration date, allocations for the
7 Marshall plan countries total 77.95ne designated wis weeK in nis report at tuamatn raws w

$11.6 billion.
organization is already establish-
ed as a going concern, it is only
logical that this further assistance
be administered by this agency.

How lone this further economic
i The congress is being asked

Oregon Trail Furniture shop, ana
the incorporation is a move to-

ward expansion. It was learned
here today.

Expansion Planned
The remanufacturing company,

which has been' preparing cut

the annual convention of the Oregon federation, is one wmcn
the education association prepared. The association has until
November, 1952 to remove itself therefrom.'

to aDoropriate another $1.6 bil
assistance will be. needed by Eulion for Marshall plan operations

during the coming year. But of
this sum. it is estimated that less
than 25 per cent not more than

All this has to do with the tact that in i5U the education
'association stepped out for the second time to sponsor and stock for shipment, making cus

rope, no one can yet say. But a
fair guess ,is that the program
should be concluded when theput over legislation requiring huge annual state payments to

nnhlif arhnnl rliflfriris. These cnmmitmfinta. it in tn hp rpmem.

Many other charming
sheers in all sizes,

9 to 15, IfJ to 20 and
16'2 to 22V2, priced
from

$400 million will go directly for U. S. defense mobilization is con-
cluded, by the end of 1953. Andcivilian economic recovery

-

tom furniture and doing cabinet
work, will be operated by Dietz
and his son, Ray, and two former
Shevlln-Hixo- men,. F. G, Sholes
and Harry A. Hufstader.

An addition to the firm's pres

bered, are a prime factor in the approaching insolvency of
the Oregon treasury. They were urged and obtained on the
argument that they 'were needed to assure the raising of

the hope is that by then both
Europe and America can again
have guns and butter too. ;

This amount, plus 'the $11.6

standards or common school education in tne state,
billion already allocated, makes
the $12 billion which is properly
chargeable to the Marshall plan
as it was originally conceived.

ent structure, a pumice-bloc-

building near the Lundgren mill,
is to be completed in the near
future, making possible further
expansion of the plant.

9.95RESIGNATION DATE SET
Cincinnati. O., June 21 lPiThe 5400 million aid requested Baseball commissioner A. B.for next year will go. almost en-

tirely to three countries westernUnder the incorporation, the

But there were other things than money needed and these
other things were detailed in the report of Dr. T. C. Holy,
eastern educator who was hired to conduct a survey and rec-
ommend means of improving the education: system of the
state. For the most part Dr. Holy's recommendations were
enacted by the 1951 legislature. Most important among them
was one providing for reorganization and consolidation of
districts on the theory that small units are, Jn the main, more.,, .,.f. ...l iui. ttinn naa

Chandler announced today that
he will resign, effective July 15,
ending an often-storm- six-yea-rGermany, Austria and Greece. f it .serieJTMSlant retains its present name, tne

Manufacturing Co. Western uermany and Austria
Sholes Is father of Forrest G. are of course war babies. The fact reign as me cmei 01 tne major

leagues.that thev still have zones occuSholes, Deschutes county deputy
sheriff. pied by Russian armies has held

back their recovery. .
; Some, say that ants on iPeonv

buds are helpful;, they nibble atif peace treaties couia nave
been concluded with Austria and

cifjeiioivu w ucinH; piiu bimw bile Airtcwioc. viicx iwa ui;ui -
tunity to the pupil. ,

This bill, too, was passed by the legislature but it has the
opposition of the' state grange which is behind a movement
to refer it to the people. With sufficient signers on the refer

New Chamber
Director Named

tne Dud covering, enabling them
to open more easily' and perfectly.Germany and new governments

recognized lor tnetr respectively
united territories, the recoveryRedmond. June 21 Walter
story there might also be near a
conclusion.

endum petitions it will be at issue at the general election next
year. ' ''- ;:;;;:;:.-.- .' ;.

Now, says Secretary Marr, "It will be interesting to ob- -.

...i. ai rtunnnH i i : .. a:

Lantz was appointed a director of
the Redmond chamber of com-
merce at the regular board meet Greece, of course, was In the

midst of a full-scal- e cjyil war
when the Marshall plan began
operations. Greece was 18 months
behind the rest of Europe in get

orously and spends as large a sum for the reorganization bill
as it spent for the money bill. If it fails to do so it will stantj
convicted of insincerity in the 1950 election campaign." :.

ing held by the group Tuesday
noon. He will fill the vacancy
left by the resignation, of Victor
Clark. Clark presented his resig-
nation because business necessi-
tates his being out of town much

Payday Special
Friday Through Monday

'

. Weather Match

Rayon Suits -

! Perfect for vacation . . . and so --

good the year around! Smartly
tailored crush resistant rayon in
pastels and navy, from our reg- -
ular stock ... ;

Reduced to Only $f5

ting on tne road to recovery.
in an honesty, it must be adf interesting, indeed because tne comparison is between-million-

of dollars and the abstraction of school standards. Hua of the time. Another director Is mitted that Greece will require
even more, than another 18

to wane when standards, not money, are involved.
to be appointed to take the place
of Fred Baer, chamber president,
who will assume duties of cham-
ber manager on July 15.

months to catch up with the rest
of Europe.. The elements for a

economy simply
are not there.

SALES TAX DEVELOPMENTS '
. Election of a new president winrhnnp who hflvp fliinnnprri aaIps t.nv- nrrmnnala An nnr. for. Great Britain officially withtake place at the next meeting.

R. C. A. ...... .

Portable

RADIO

22.95
"... 1

A. C. STIPE
Furniture Co.

.,'..' 821 WALL

The Only Stipe Furniture
Store in Central Oregon.

Announcement was made 01 drew from Marshall plan assis-
tance last December. France,
Italy and the Low Countries could
withdraw-now- . Denmark and

the chamber forum meeting to be
held Monday evening, June 25,
at 7 p.m. at the Redmond hotel.
Speaker of the evening will be

ward in Oregon have done so because of their belief that a
sales tax would lighten the burden of ad valorem taxes on
property. The state grange has been a consistent opponent
of these proposals but individual grange organizations here
and there throughout Oregon have seemed slowly to be com-
ing around to a new stand and now, according to reports of
last week's convention of the state body, its attitude is chang-
ing. Ait'-- V flv:;5-v:;::;-.,v-

;

,;;y ,..: .,.;.

Norway are back on their feet.
Phil witcncocK wno win discuss
legislative problems.

aweaen and Switzerland, the neu-
trals in both world wars, needed
assistance only to integrate their
economies with the rest of Eu

The Central Oregon chamber of
commerce will hold Its meeting
In Redmond ..the evening of
June 26.

: we say ,this on the strength of the. news as given in Sat THE SMART, SHOP
rope. Portugal and Turkey could
get along. Trieste and Iceland,
the remaining two tiny areas- in
the ' Marshall plan organization,
are, of course, special problems,

urday's Oregonian. In this mention is made of "a rising sen-
timent in some local' granges .for1 a sales- - Itax." Mindful of
it.- - : (ri 1 i i.1 .. I . . 1. . . BOARD HOLDS MEETING

Redmond. June 21 The Mid Phone 282Corner WaH and Minnesotastate Soil Conservation board of not directly related to the larger
1,1110, ueivHavett, ettyo wits ruruniiu ppt'r s story, snowed
under a motion to remove the sales tax from (an) interim
committee's field of study." It says, also, that "the Grange

cautiously opened the door a crack for possible reversal
directors met Monday evening, 01 western Europe as a
June 18, in Redmond. B. L. Fleck wnoie.
presided at the meeting in the 'ab Liquidation of the Marshall

nlan organization might thereforesence of the chairman, A. J. Hal- -
a year hence of its traditional opposition to a general sales
tax.' V;;;v; .".

This suggestion of the possibility of an acceptance of the
ter. De the Beginning now of one dis

turbing factor. That is the threatA report on equipment was
made by Joe Rogers, and thesales tax in Oregon comes at a time when other states are tt soviet invasion and the. need

turning to this tax. Three new states have-bee- added to the to assist western Europe In re-

arming for its own defense.
group voted to accept the well
drill subject to the specified
terms.Dtueo uia (;vjuiiiii bins jrcai, vjevtKia, iviitiiiu ttiiu ouuin iaru- That has changed the MarshallUna. These bring the total to 31 and in some of the former

plan .concept, it Is not just Kunumoer 01 zo tne tax rates nave Deen increased. '
Members present at tloe meet-

ing were Fleck. Jack Shumway,
George Elliott, Joe Rogers, Anton

ropean recovery that is being
sougnt, lor turope has recovered.

winuel and uene lcar.Matthews Plans miraculously. The Marshall plan'snew goal in Europe is, to quote
ine jumping mouse

can make a broad jump of 10
feet or more and can leap --six

It takes some 12,000 separate
pans to make a modern automo

an economic cooperation adminis-
tration statement:

"To make western Europe ecofeet high. ' bile.
To Resign Post

Washington, June 21 (IP) Sec-

retary ol navy Francis P. Mat-
thews has deckled to resign and
accept appointment as U. S. am-
bassador to Ireland, It was dis-
closed today.

The diplomatic post In Dublin
was offered some time ago to the

cabinet otllcer from
Omaha. Ho only recently advised
President Truman that he would

r I m wm 0K am Ithews advlscil Mr. Truman that
service In Dublin as thls,countiy's
envoy long has been one of his

gret, he" said, was that he hud to
surrender his responsibilities as
secretary of the navy.

I lJri " LEI

mmms
put 0 p0155,,, eieLp!

Infant Succumbs,
To Blood Malady

Rantoul, 111.. June 21 (U?A
newborn boy died of a rare blood
contuuuii mat iukiii urajmu a jt.-- i

Dilot's 800-mil- speed dash with
a supply of red blood colls-fo- r

Be careful though. Old "Sol" gets
mighty hot and overexposure is dan-

gerous. Stop in and get a good sun tan
oil or lotion and o,ther toiletries you
will need.

Us treatment.
The son of Capt. and Mrs.

Halpcrn died at the base
hospital at nearby Chamtlo air
force base, 24 hours afler birth.

4 When' the child was born, doc-
tors discovered he was' an RH
negative blood factor baby, and
that pure red blood cells would
be the only way to save his life.

The plane, piloted by Capt. W.
'. R.: Rauh, 31, Seattle, made one

refueling stop and completed the
trip In two hours and 40

minutes.

Hot Weather Toiletries

by ELIZABETH ARDEN

SUNBURN CREAM

ARDENA Sunproof CREAM ,

(Invisible Insect Repellent)

ARDENA Sun Tan Oil

RAIN HITS RENO
Reno, June 21 UliReno resi-

dents were mopping up today aft- -

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

WATER FLOATS and
INFLATED TOYS for

fhe Youngsters
"Flipper" ............... 2.00
"Sandy" . 3.00
"Splasher" 2.00
"Tubby" 1.00
"Bulgy" 2.00
"Paddle Duck" 2.00

er ft' violent thunderstorm late
yesterday afternoon brought a
downpour of rain and hall and
caused widespread damage
throughout the oil v.

Many Reno streets wcr flood--

Come in and find out for yourself ...
. How easy Powerghde driving is, with both hands
free to handle the wheel

How smooth Powerglide driving is, with no
"steps" or "surges" between speed ranges ...

How different Powerglide driving is, .with its
power team of a big 105-h.- valve-in-hea- d engine,
EconoMiaer rear axle and Powerglide automatic

'transmission. "
Take your "Discovery Drive" this week, for sure!

Powerglide it owner-prove- d ovw a biff ion mii.

crt with as much as three foet of
water. Storm drains proved In-

capable of handling the heavy
amount of water. ,

.: Lightning Interfered with
power service and radio .station
transmission was intermittent lor
a four-hou- r period. The U, S.
weather bureau reported that the end Rexall Drug BEMD GARAGE COMPANY; Inc.storm brought .61 of an inch of

953 Wall Streetprecipitation to the Reno area Phone 4 709 Walt Street Phono 1?3
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